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THE LAST REMAINING STALKS OF GOLDENROD nod toward the mountains
beyond on a sunny fall day in Letcher County. (Eagle photo).

by
The Beth-Elkho- rn Corp, in

Jenkins has categorically de-

nied reports that it has reached
some kind of agreement with
United Mine Workers officials
to resume coal production.
Company spokesman Seth Re-

gan told The Mountain Eagle
that any such report is "dis-
torted beyond all measure. "

What has happened, Kegan
said, is that the company met
with the local mine commit-
tee of the UMW to discuss the
shortage of coal facing institu-
tions and individuals in Jen-
kins. The Jenkins school ran
out on Monday, and a number
of Jenkins area residents have
reportedly also used up coal
supplies.

All we talked about was
working our coal preparation
plant in Jenkins for a few days"
to get enough coal processed
to meet Immediate local needs,
Xeean said. He also said that
Beth-Elkho- rn "does not deal

The City of Whitesburg is
looking for some downtown
employees to use several ren-
tal parking spaces available
for $8 a month near the court-
house.

The city has completed leas-
ing arrangements on the lot

from the courthouse just
in front of Fields Hardware.
The owners of the land, Roy
Crawford and Mrs. Robert Mul-hollan- d,

are renting it to the
city for $1, 000 a year. The
city had hoped to use it for per-
sons who were leaving their can
in town all day, thus freeing
other metered parking spaces
for short-ter- m parking.

Police Chief Nathan Baker
commented, however, that be
has only 11 renters so far. while

i

with anyone except the local
union committee. " Thus, he
contended, there has been "no
national interest" in the mat-
ter, except that created by
what he called "wrong" re-

ports carried by the Associated
Press.

Kegan added that he didn't
know what the local union of-

ficers did after the meeting.
However, the coal preparation
plant--whi- ch processes coal
stockpiled before the strike
began did work on Tuesday
night and yesterday.

UMW District 30 was called
yesterday to determine whe-

ther there had been official
authorization for the 35-4- 0

union men to work at the prep-
aration plant. However, union
spokesman Charles Hale re-

fused to comment, saying that
he had "nothing to say to The
Mountain Eagle. "He then hung
up. Called back. Hale ac know --

ledged that reports of work re

the lot will hold 18 cars. The
city also plans to make all-d- ay

parking available at the lot now
under construction on the prop-
erty which the city bought from
the Virgive Craft estate at the
end of Main Street.

The matter of parking came
up at the city council's Novem-
ber meeting Tuesday night.
Councllmen also directed Fire
Chi ef Philmore Bowen to pave
land which has been leased by
the city behind the site of the
old L&N depot and to install
parkins meters there. Bowen
estimated about 15 parking
spaces will be available there.

Parking meter revenue and
tine revenues have doubl ed In
the past month. City Clerk
Doris Blair told the council.
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sumption were "untrue." But
he still refused to explain whe-
ther there had been actual
UMW approval of the plan.

"I don't want to say anything
that will give Tom Bethell a
chance to print two pages of
stuff against Tony Boyle like
you had in last week's Eagle, "

he said. He referred to an
article by Bethell which anal-
yzed the current coal strike ,

Boyle's role therein, and fac-
tors which have combined to
create what Bethell called "a
long, bitter, very strange
strike. "

Meanwhile, the nationwide
strike of about 100, 000 soft-co- al

miners against the in--
(Continued on Page 15)

Board will try
again for school

The Letcher County Board of
Education will decide Friday
what further steps to take in
Its attempt to assure construction
of an addition to Kingdom Come
Settlement School The board
will meet at 5 p. m. Fridav at
the county school system of-

fices In Whitesburg.
The board has been seeking

Judges back applicants
Efforts by two county judges

to control personnel appoint-
ments for two posts in the Le-
slie, Knott, Letcher, Perry
Community Action Council
(LKLP) threw the anti -- poverty
agency into confusion on Mon-
day evening in Hazard. In one
instance, the effect may be
to further delay the four-coun- ty

comprehensive health pro-

gram.
Letcher County Judge Robert

Collins managed to overcome
a personnel committee vote

him and have the LKLP

executive committee, meet-
ing a fter the personnel group,
approve the hiring of Lois Baker
of Isom as health trainer for
"planning, coordinating and
conducting all training programs"
for the comprehensive health
program.

In the other instance, Perrv
County Judge Harve Hensley
inisted on the hiring of Robert
Colitri as public relations
director of Operation Main-
stream. However, Mainstream
director Bill Campbell was
not present, and he had ap-
parently designated another
person, Theresa Vigour, as
his choice for the post. Efforts
to reach Campbell by phone
were futile. The end result
was no decision on who to
hire for the job.

In both cases, the judges at-

tempted to act out of accord

some solution to the dilemma
created two weeks ago when,
for the second time, contrac-
tors' bids on the building ex-

ceeded the money available.
Supt. of Schools Kendall V.

Boggs said he has met this
week with architects, engi-
neers and state Department of

(Continued on Page 15)

with LKLP rules. In the first -i-
nstance, Collins had to be
told that his motion to have
the executive committee

(Continued on Page 16)

Eight hired
Eight Letcher Countians have

been given jobs under the
Emergency Employment Act.
The positions were created
nationwide by Congress in an
ittempt to alleviate the un-

employment situation, par-
ticularly in high -- poverty re-

gions.
The eight were selected by

county judge Robert Collins
after they had applied for
. :e ten-mon- th jobs through
the unemployment office.
The job recipients, and their
positions, follow:

Linda Biggerstaff, Whitesburg,
city-coun- ty planner; Raymond
Combs, Jr., Letcher, indu-
strial development specialist;
Earl Haynes, Jenkins, fire mar-sha- ll;

Sudle Day, Whitco,
cler'.-typi- st; Eric Patterson,
Thornton, recreation special-
ist; Bobby Warf, Cromona,
heavy equipment operator;
Barzella Bates, Mayking, road
and bridge maintenace; and
Willie Jackson, McRoberts,
solid waste disposal operator.
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GOING UP - The new West Whitesburg Elementary School takes shape in
the Held just beyond the city ball park and swimming pool. The build-
ing, being built by Daniel Construction Company of Lexington, will con --

taut a multi-purpo- se room (center foreground) and classrooms. It will be
and carpeted and will have few windows. (Eagle photo).


